INDIVIDUAL RUNNING OF HORSES
IMMEDIATE PAST 6 RUNS
st Race The Jimmy Umrigar Trophy Div - I Cl-3y,, Maiden, Foreign Jockeys Eligible 1200 Mts.
BETWEEN FRIENDS
M18-19 - 101⁄19 8911 (10m) 7th till bend, 8th till 450, 9th till 400, 10th till 300, ran

1

on 11th. 32⁄19 1319 (14m) always in the rear. Pn19 - 168⁄19 454 (10m) fought around 4th place all the way.

M18-19 - 2112⁄18 578 (10m) 3rd till 250, 4th till 200, then dropped back few places,
ran on 8th. 101⁄19 898 (10m) 2nd till bend, 3rd till 400 then dropped back few places, ran on 8th. 103⁄19 1839
(12m) 4th till bend 5th till 400 then weakened and dropped back, ended 9th. 173⁄19 1956 (10m) 2nd till 200, 3rd
till 150, then dropped back few places and ran on 6th. Pn19 - 289⁄19 1107 (12m) fought around 7th place all
the way.

COURAGEOUS STAR

Pn19 - 219⁄19 9610 (10m) always rear in the bunch.

GABRIEL

M18-19 - 212⁄18 285 (12m) led till 250, 2nd till 200 then dropped back, ran on 5th.
32⁄19 133 (12m) 6th till bend, 7th till 400, ran on 8th.

GODS PLAN
8

Pn19 - 118⁄19 287 (12m) 9th till bend, 8th till 400, ran on 7th. 229⁄19 1027 (12m)

LUMINOSITY
always in the rear.

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE Pn19 - 168⁄19 458 (10m) 9th till bend, ended 8th. 318⁄19 624 (10m) 5th till bend, ran
on 4th. 229⁄19 1024 (12m) hereabout 4th place all the way.

M18-19 - 293⁄19 2126 (12m) 2nd till 300, 3rd till 250 then dropped back few places,
ran on 6th. 134⁄19 236 (12m) 6th till bend, 7th till 400, ran on 8th. Pn19 - 168⁄19 405 (14m) 3rd till bend, 4th till
400, ran on 5th. 318⁄19 623 (10m) hereabout 3rd place all the way. 229⁄19 1022 (12m) led till 100, finish 2nd.
289⁄19 1103 (12m) led till 150, 2nd till 200, ran on 3rd.

C’ EST L’ AMOUR

8

Pn19 - 118⁄19 292 (12m) fought around 2nd place all the way. 159⁄19 902 (12m) 4th
till bend, 3rd till 400 then came up well and hard ridden till post, finish close 2nd.

QUESTINA

Race The Pune Police Commissioner’s Trophy
2nd
Jockeys Eligible

Cl-III’, 40-65, (20 to 39 eligible).Foreign
1400 Mts.

M18-19 - 103⁄19 (183) (12m) 6th till 400 then came up between the horses in the
straight and took charge at 250, and won impressively. Oty19 - 284⁄19 (31) (14m) 5th till bend, 4th till 400 then
came up inside rails and 2nd till 200 later took charge and won easily. 125⁄19 592 (16m) 3rd till bend then came
up with a powerfull run from outside and hard ridden till post later finish 2nd. Pn19 - 118⁄19 325 (14m) fought
around 5th place all the way.

CASTILIAN

M18-19 - 213⁄19 1997 (12m) 5th till bend, 6th till 450, ended 7th. 64⁄19 2242 (10m)
fought around 2nd place all the way. Pn19 - 118⁄19 293 (12m) led till 250, 2nd till 200, finish 3rd. 258⁄19 (56)
(12m) won in a start to finish easy victory. 19⁄19 712 (12m) chase the winner till post then finish close 2nd.
229⁄19 (100) (14m) 3rd till 300 then took charge and goes away the field won impressively.

MAJESTIC WARRIOR

M18-19 - 73⁄19 (173) (14m) 3rd till 450 then took charge and goes away the field
and won attractively. BgS19 - 26⁄19 392 (14m) 4th till 600, 2nd from 400. 306⁄19 976 (16m) 3rd till 600, 6th from
400. 207⁄19 1315 (14m) 2nd till 800, 3rd till 600, 4th till 400, 3rd till 200, 5th.

MYSTIC BAY

Pn18 - 2810⁄18 (168) (12m) 8th till bend, 7th till 400 then came up well from out side
rails and won nicely. M18-19 - 1811⁄18 65 (16m) fought around 5th place all the way 1612⁄18 (54) (14m) 5th till
bend, 4th till 400 then came up powerful run from inside and finished a Dead Head for 1st place. Pn19 118⁄19 326 (14m) led till 450, 2nd till 400, then dropped back few places, ran on 6th. 79⁄19 775 (14m) 6th till bend,
ran on 5th.

HYANNIS

M18-19 - 64⁄19 2227 (16m) 3rd till bend, 4th till 300, then weakened and dropped
back ended last. 144⁄19 24710 (14m) hereabout 10th place all the way. Pn19 - 118⁄19 324 (14m) hereabout 4th
place all the way. 248⁄19 528 (14m) fought in the mid bunch all the way. 229⁄19 1048 (10m) 14th till bend, 13th
till 500 then gain few places ran on 8th. 610⁄19 12513 (12m) always in the rear.

ODESSA

M18-19 - 143⁄19 (190) (12m) 5th till bend, 4th till 400 then came up strongly from
outside and fighting strides to stride from 100m then won in a close finish. 64⁄19 2262 (14m) led till 200, finish
2nd. Pn19 - 267⁄19 143 (10m) 2nd till bend, finish 3rd. 108⁄19 (26) (12m) nicely settle 3rd till 200 then took charge
and goes away the field won easily. 258⁄19 577 (12m) 10th till bend, 9th till 400, 8th till 300, ended 7th.

THOMAS HARDY

M18-19 - 201⁄19 (111) (12m) 5th till 300, 4th till 200 then came up fast from outside
and took charge at 100m, won easily. 242⁄19 1679 (14m) 12th till bend, 11th till 400, 10th till 300.ran on 9th.
173⁄19 1945 (16m) 4th till bend, ended 5th. Pn19 - 159⁄19 886 (12m) 9th till bend, 8th till 400, 7th till 300, ran on
6th.

FREE GOLD

3rd Race The Jimmy Umrigar Trophy Div - II
Pn19 - 168⁄19 45

ALAUDDIN KHILJI

12

Cl-3y,, Maiden, Foreign Jockeys Eligible 1200 Mts.

(10m) never hope in the race. 318⁄19 657 (10m) 9th till bend, 8th

till 400, ran on 7th.
Pn19 - 168⁄19 452 (10m) chase the winner till post then finish close 2nd. 159⁄19 903
(12m) 2nd till 300, ran on 3rd.

KNIGHT SUPERIOR

M18-19 - 64⁄19 22312 (10m) always a backmarker. Pn19 - 219⁄19 9611 (10m) never

STORM EAGLE
hope in the race.

VALIANT STAR
ran on 7th. Pn19 -

289⁄19

M18-19 - 64⁄19 2247 (10m) 13th till bend, 12th till 400, then improved few places,
1073 (12m) fought around 3rd place all the way.

M18-19 - 212⁄19 1625 (12m) 4th till bend, finish 5th. Pn19 - 258⁄19 567 (12m) 3rd till
bend, 4th till 400 then dropped back, ended 7th.

BELGRAVIA

Pn19 - 168⁄19 457 (10m) 6th till bend, ran on 7th. 19⁄19 714 (12m) hereabout 4th
place all the way. 289⁄19 1105 (12m) 3rd till bend, 4th till 400, ran on 5th.

NORTHERN SINGER

M18-19 - 22⁄19 12513 (10m) always in the rear. 173⁄19 19512 (10m) always in the
224 (10m) 3rd till bend, finish 4th. Pn19 - 257⁄19 69 (10m) 3rd till bend, 4th till 400 then dropped
rear.
back few places, ran on last. 149⁄19 828 (14m) fought around 8th place all the way.

PERFECT SHINING
64⁄19

4

PEZULA
Pn19 - 318⁄19 628 (10m) 9th till bend, ended 8th.
th Race The Vinayak Trophy Div - I Cl-IV-, 20-46, (0 to 19 eligible). Foreign Jockeys
Eligible
1000 Mts.
5
2
CLARK KENT
M17-18 - 4 ⁄18 155 (10m) 7th till bend, 6th till 400 later ran on 5th. 152⁄18 1742

4

(10m) 4th till bend, 3rd till 300 later fought and finished 2nd. Pn18 - 1410⁄18 1554 (10m) led till 200.2nd till 150,
then dropped back ran on 4th. 2710⁄18 1602 (10m) led till 50m later beaten and finished 2nd. M18-19 - 1612⁄18
534 (10m) 3rd till bend, finished 4th. Pn19 - 219⁄19 (98) (10m) commanding start to finish victory.
M18-19 - 3012⁄18 (70) (12m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400 then came up well from outside
129 (14m) came up well from 6th place at the bend, finish 2nd. 293⁄19 2112 (16m) led
rails won nicely.
till 100m, finish 2nd. Pn19 - 118⁄19 303 (14m) fought around 3rd place all the way.

HODSON’S HORSE

32⁄19

2

M18-19 - 134⁄19 2408 (14m) 7th till bend, ended 8th. Pn19 - 267⁄19 124 (10m) fought
around 4th place all the way. 108⁄19 263 (12m) came up well from 8th place at the bend, finish 3rd. 158⁄19 (34)
(10m) nicely settle 4th till 300, soon took led from outside and holds on well till post, won narrowly. 318⁄19 642
(12m) led till 300, 2nd from 250mts. 159⁄19 889 (12m) 5th till bend, 6th till 400 then dropped back, ran on 9th.

JULIO CESARO

M18-19 - 22⁄19 (128) (10m) 9th till bend, 8th till 400 then came up nicely between
the horses and took charge at 150 and goes away the field, won easily. 213⁄19 2033 (12m) fought around 3rd
place all the way. 134⁄19 2392 (12m) 3rd till bend, finish 2nd.

TASCH

M18-19 - 212⁄19 1622 (12m) led til 150, finish 2nd. 103⁄19 1838 (12m) 2nd till bend,
3rd till 400 then dropped back few places, ran on 8th. 64⁄19 (224) (10m) on a start to finish just won the race.
Pn19 - 108⁄19 266 (12m) 4th till bend, 5th till 400, ran on 6th. 219⁄19 982 (10m) 4th till bend, 3rd till 400, finish
2nd.

BELENUS

M18-19 - 22⁄19 1255 (10m) 9th till bend, 8th till 400 then improved few places, ran
165 (10m) 3rd till bend then fought and hard ridden till post, finish close 2nd. 173⁄19 1958 (10m)
on 5th.
12th till bend, 11th till 400 then gain few places, ran on 8th. 64⁄19 2232 (10m) 3rd till bend then came up well
and hard ridden till post, finish close 2nd. Pn19 - 257⁄19 (6) (10m) nicley settle 5th till 400 then took charge and
goes away the field won nicely.

TURMERIC TOWER
242⁄19

2

M18-19 - 2112⁄18 572 (10m) 3rd till bend, finish 2nd. 101⁄19 (89) (10m) took good
jump and took led till post, won in a impressive manners. 172⁄19 1544 (12m) led till 450, 2nd till 400, 3rd till 200
then finish 4th. Pn19 - 168⁄19 423 (10m) 2nd till bend, finish 3rd.

MS BOSS

Pn19 - 257⁄19 65 (10m) 8th till bend then recovered good ground in the straight, ran
23 (14m) led till 400, 2nd till 350 then dropped back few places, ran on 6th. 318⁄19 (62) (10m)
on 5th.
on a start to finish easy victory. 219⁄19 988 (10m) 6th till bend, 7th till 400, ended 8th.

SACHERTORTE
108⁄19

6

M18-19 - 74⁄19 23311 (12m) 6th till bend, 7th till 450 then dropped back few places,
242 (10m) always in the rear. Pn19 - 158⁄19 332 (10m) fought around 2nd place all the way.
ran on 11th.
19⁄19 (73) (10m) 2nd till 400 then took led in the centre and holds on well till post. 219⁄19 989 (10m) 3rd till bend,
4th till 400 then dropped back few places, ended 9th. 510⁄19 1174 (12m) fought around 4th place all the way.

GODSWORD

9

144⁄19

DIVINE HUNT
M18-19 - 64⁄19 2246 (10m) 8th till bend, 7th till 400, ran on 6th.
th Race The F A & K A Irani Trophy Cl-II’, 60-86, (40 to 59 eligible).Foreign Jockeys
Eligible
1200 Mts.
3
3
EXCELLENT GOLD
M18-19 - 24 ⁄19 207 (12m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400 then improved few places, ran

5

on 3rd. 64⁄19 2256 (12m) 7th till bend, ended 6th. Pn19 - 257⁄19 42 (12m) came up well from 7th place at the
bend, finish 2nd. 158⁄19 363 (12m) came up flying from 8th place at the bend, finish 3rd. 79⁄19 785 (12m) 11th
till bend then recovered good ground in the straight, ran on 5th. 289⁄19 1083 (12m) 4th till bend, ran on 3rd.

M18-19 - 201⁄19 (114) (12m) 3rd till 450 then took charge and goes away the field
won easily. 32⁄19 (135) (12m) nicely settle 4th till 200 then soon took charge and goes away the field won, close
finish. 243⁄19 2072 (12m) came up well from 5th place at the bend, finish 2nd. Pn19 - 267⁄19 103 (10m) fought
around 3rd place all the way. 158⁄19 362 (12m) 3rd till bend then fought and hard ridden till post, finish close
2nd. 159⁄19 892 (10m) came up well from 6th place at the bend, finish 2nd.

FLAMING MARTINI

Hy18-19 - 1712⁄18 749 (16m) led till 400, 2nd till 350 then weakened and dropped
back to 9th. M18-19 - 102⁄19 (140) (12m) pillar to post easy victory. 143⁄19 (188) (10m) commanding start to
finish victory. Pn19 - 267⁄19 (10) (10m) 2nd till 200 then took charge and goes away the field won nicely.
158⁄19 364 (12m) 2nd till bend, 3rd till 400, ran on 4th. 159⁄19 893 (10m) 2nd till 300, ran on 3rd.

KING KHALIL

M18-19 - 2911⁄18 (22) (12m) 3rd till 400 then took charge and goes away the field
352 (12m) led till 100m, finished 2nd. 73⁄19 17612 (12m) always in the rear. Pn19 won commandingly.
8
7
26 ⁄19 13 (12m) 5th till bend, 6th till 450, 7th till 400, ran on 8th. 258⁄19 573 (12m) 6th till bend then recovered
good ground in the straight, ran on 3rd. 149⁄19 (84) (12m) won in a start to finish made a impressive victory.

LESREL

912⁄18

M18-19 - 121⁄19 964 (10m) led till 300, 2nd till 250 then dropped back, ran on 4th.
(153) (10m) 2nd till 300 then came up well from outside then took charge at 250 and won easily. 103⁄19
3
180 (10m) fought around 3rd place all the way. 243⁄19 2075 (12m) 2nd till 450, 3rd till 400 then dropped back
few places, ran on 5th. Pn19 - 158⁄19 367 (12m) 4th till bend, 5th till 400, 6th till 300, ran on 7th. 159⁄19 898
(10m) 5th till bend, 6th till 400, ran on 8th.

POKERFACE
172⁄19

M17-18 - 14⁄18 2622 (10m) 5th till 400, 4th till 200 then came up strong run from
outside and finished closed 2nd. M18-19 - 2112⁄18 608 (14m) 2nd till 350, 3rd till 300, then weakened and dropped
back, ended 8th. 61⁄19 823 (10m) 4th till bend, finish 3rd. 201⁄19 1125 (12m) 6th till bend, ran on 5th. 172⁄19 1534
(10m) 6th till 500, 5th till 300 later finish 4th. Pn19 - 229⁄19 1044 (10m) hereabout 4th place all the way.

ORACLE

Pn18 - 58⁄18 292 (12m) 5th till bend, 4th till 400 then came up well and finished 2nd.
610⁄18 (132) (10m) 4th till 300 then took charge and goes away the field, won impressively. M18-19 - 2511⁄18 (12)
(10m) 4th till 400 then took charge and goes away the field, won nicely. 121⁄19 (96) (10m) 2nd till 300 then took
charge and goes away the field, won nicely. Pn19 - 267⁄19 104 (10m) 5th till bend, finish 4th. 159⁄19 894 (10m)
fought around 4th place all the way.

JOPLIN

M18-19 - 1612⁄18 515 (12m) 2nd till 350, 3rd till 300 then dropped back few places,
ran on 5th. 32⁄19 (133) (12m) 2nd till 200 then took charge and goes away the field won nicely. 242⁄19 1675
(14m) 4th till bend, ran on 5th. Pn19 - 38⁄19 (18) (12m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400 then came up flying from out
side and won easy. 258⁄19 (57) (12m) nicely settle 4th till 300 then took charge and goes away the field won
nicely.

HEADWAY

Race The Noshir & Dolly Dhunjibhoy Sprint Million (Grade 3)
6thForeign
Jockeys Eligible

Cl-T, Terms,
1200 Mts.

M18-19 - 1312⁄18 455 (12m) 2nd till 450, 3rd till 400 then dropped back, ran on 5th.
(82) (10m) 2nd till 400 then took charge and goes away the field, won nicely. 102⁄19 1417 (12m) led till 200,
2nd till 150 then weakened and dropped back few places, ran on 7th. 103⁄19 (180) (10m) on a start to finish
mission, just won the race. Pn19 - 257⁄19 (4) (12m) pillar to post easy victory. 79⁄19 (78) (12m) won in a start to
finish and score in a passionate manner.

IRON AGE
61⁄19

M18-19 - 152⁄19 1473 (12m) 2nd till 400 later finished 3rd. 64⁄19 2253 (12m) came
up well from 6th place at the bend, finish 3rd. Pn19 - 257⁄19 45 (12m) hereabout 5th place all the way. 158⁄19
(36) (12m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400 then came up with a dazzling run between the horses and hard ridden till
post, won close home. 79⁄19 783 (12m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400 then gain few places, ran on 3rd. 289⁄19 1082
(12m) fought around 2nd place all the way.

GAZINO

Cl18-19 - 1611⁄18 (21) (14m) 5th till 300, 4th till 200 then came up well from inside
rails and won in a close finished. 812⁄18 452 (12m) 4th till bend, 3rd till 100 then came up and fought well till post
later finished close 2nd. 2612⁄18 (69) (14m) 2nd till 200 then took charge and goes away the field, won nicely.
Pn19 - 118⁄19 318 (14m) led till 400, 2nd till 400, then weakened and dropped back, ended last. 79⁄19 786 (12m)
8th till bend, 7th till 400, ran on 6th. 219⁄19 975 (16m) 4th till bend, ended last.

GOVERNOR GENERAL

Pn18 - 2710⁄18 1622 (16m) fought around 2nd place all the way. M18-19 - 1811⁄18
(5) (14m) 4th till 400 then took charge and goes away the field, won attractively 1612⁄18 526 (16m) 7th till bend,
ran on 6th. 242⁄19 1683 (14m) 4th till bend, finish 3rd. Pn19 - 267⁄19 (13) (12m) 2nd till 300 then took charge
and goes away the field and won impressively. 159⁄19 (89) (10m) nicely settle 3rd till 300 then took charge and
goes the way and won easy.

INTENSE STYLIST

Pn18 - 229⁄18 1106 (16m) hereabout all the way. M18-19 - 2511⁄18 112 (12m) fought
around 2nd place all the way. 61⁄19 814 (14m) 2nd till 350, 3rd till 300, finish 4th 181⁄19 1045 (14m) fought around
5th place all the way. Pn19 - 118⁄19 312 (14m) came up well from 6th place at the bend, finish 2nd. 79⁄19 787
(12m) 5th till bend, 6th till 400, ran on 7th.

PERFECT STAR

Pn18 - 1410⁄18 1534 (12m) fought around 4th place all the way. M18-19 - 2312⁄18
64 (10m) came up well from 5th place at the bend, finish 2nd. 102⁄19 1412 (12m) 5th till bend, 4th till 400 then
came up powerful run and finish 2nd. Pn19 - 118⁄19 316 (14m) 2nd till 250, 3rd till 200 then dropped back few
places, ran on 6th. 79⁄19 782 (12m) came up nicely from 7th place at the bend, finish 2nd. 289⁄19 (108) (12m)
3rd till bend then fought and hard ridden till post, later won close.

ST ANDREWS
2

M18-19 - 102⁄19 1413 (12m) came up well from 7th place at the bend, finish 3rd.
Hy18-19 - 23⁄19 229 (12m) 3rd till 500, 4th till 400 then lost the pace and dropped back and ended 11th. M18-19
- 64⁄19 2252 (12m) led till beaten near post and finish close 2nd. Pn19 - 257⁄19 43 (12m) 2nd till bend, finish 3rd.
79⁄19 7810 (12m) 4th till bend, 5th till 400 then weakened and dropped back, ended 10th. 289⁄19 1084 (12m) led
till 200, 2nd till 150 then dropped back, ran on 4th.

CLYMENE

11

7th Race The Pune Derby (Grade 1)

Cl-Dr, Terms, Foreign Jockeys Eligible

242⁄19

DADDY’S PRIDE

2000 Mts.

3

M18-19 165 (10m) came up well from 6th place at the bend, finish 3rd.
173⁄19 (195) (10m) 7th till bend, 6th till 400 then came up stronlgy from outside and fighting strides to stride from
100m and won in a close finish. Pn19 - 38⁄19 195 (14m) 4th till bend, ran on 5th. 258⁄19 (55) (16m) 5th till bend,
3th till 300, 2nd till 200 then fought hard and won at the winning post.
M18-19 - 313⁄19 2184 (16m) 5th till bend, finish 4th. 134⁄19 (234) (18m) 6th till bend,
5th till 400 then came up between then horses in the straight and took charge at 200 and made a impressive
victory. Pn19 - 219⁄19 955 (20m) 6th till bend, ran on 5th.

JUSTIFIED

M18-19 - 172⁄19 1513 (16m) 2nd till 350 later finish 3rd. 173⁄19 1966 (16m) fought
around 6th place all the way. Pn19 - 149⁄19 (80) (20m) pillar to post very impressive victory.

MORISEIKI

HyM19 - 247⁄19 (17) (12m) 4th till 400, 3rd till 300 then came up well from outside
and took charge at 100m, won easily. 128⁄19 (56) (14m) 2nd till 250 then took charge and won easily. Pn19 159⁄19 914 (16m) 5th till bend, ran on 4th.

PRINCE VALIANT

SULTAN SULEIMAN
the field won nicley.

159⁄19

Pn19 - 19⁄19 (70) (14m) nicely settle, 4th till 250 then took charge and goes away
(91) (16m) 2nd till 250, soon took led in the centre and holds on well till post.

M18-19 - 61⁄19 802 (14m) came up well from 5th place at the bend, finish 2nd.
131 (14m) came up well from 5th place at the bend, finish 2nd. 242⁄19 1672 (14m) came up well from 11th
place at the bend, finish good 2nd. 173⁄19 (196) (16m) nicely settle 3rd till 350 then took charge and goes away
the field won impressively. Pn19 - 248⁄19 515 (14m) fought 7th till bend, later gained few places, ended 5th.
159⁄19 912 (16m) 4th till bend, 3rd till 400 then came up well and hard ridden till post finish close 2nd.

TROUVAILLE
32⁄19

2

M18-19 - 102⁄19 1392 (14m) came up well from 5th place at the bend, finish 2nd.
BgS19 - 255⁄19 16 (14m) 5th till 1200, led from 1000 till beaten. 296⁄19 (90) (14m) 6th, 3rd till 800, 2nd till 600,
led from 400 and won in a close finish. 207⁄19 (131) (14m) 5th till 600, 3rd till 400, took charge at 200 and won
easy. Pn19 - 159⁄19 913 (16m) fought around 3rd place all the way.

VICTORIOUS SERMON
2

M18-19 - 74⁄19 2292 (14m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400 then fought and hard ridden till
post, finish 2nd. BgS19 - 26⁄19 (35) (16m) 8th till 1000, 7th till 600, 4th till 400, come along rails passing 300
and won. 306⁄19 975 (16m) last till 600, 7th till 400, 5th from 200. Pn19 - 219⁄19 952 (20m) came up nicely from
8th place at the bend, finish 2nd.

WIZARD OF STOCKS

M18-19 - 134⁄19 (237) (12m) nicely settle 4th till 300 then took led and fighting strides
to stride till post won in a close finish. BgS19 - 98⁄19 1764 (16m) 5th till 1400, 4th till 1000, 3rd till 600, 4th from
400. Pn19 - 289⁄19 (109) (16m) 2nd till 300 then took charge and goes away the field and won notable victory.

RHAPSODY

8th Race The Vinayak Trophy Div - II Cl-IV-, 20-46, (0 to 19 eligible). Foreign Jockeys Eligible

1000 Mts.

M17-18 - 284⁄18 3058 (10m) never show in the race. Pn18 - 118⁄18 382 (10m) chase
the winner till post, finished 2nd. 229⁄18 (109) (10m) settled nicley 2nd till 200, soon took led from outside and
won attractively. 2810⁄18 1719 (12m) led till 250, 2nd till 200 then dropped back few place, ran on 9th. M18-19
- 73⁄19 1777 (10m) fought around 6th or 7th place all the way. 243⁄19 2098 (10m) 4th till bend, 5th till 450 then
lost the pace and dropped back, ended 8th.

FALCONETTE

M18-19 - 121⁄19 989 (12m) hereabout 9th place all the way. 152⁄19 1462 (10m) 6th
till bend, 5th till 400 then fought and came up fast from outside and finished good 2nd. 173⁄19 1953 (10m) led
till last 50m later beaten and finish close 3rd.

WARRIOR CLAN

Pn19 - 38⁄19 202 (12m) fought around 2nd place all the way.

AUSPICIOUS

M17-18 - 144⁄18 2792 (10m) 5th till 600, 4th till 400, 3rd till 200 then finished 2nd.
Pn18 - 48⁄18 27 (14m) fought around 4th place all the way. M18-19 - 293⁄19 2134 (12m) 6th till bend, 5th till 400,
ran on 4th. Pn19 - 38⁄19 184 (12m) 2nd till bend, 3rd till 350, ran on 4th.

QUAIL HOLLOW
4

M18-19 - 64⁄19 2249 (10m) 11th till bend, 10th till 450, ran on 9th. Pn19 - 118⁄19
28 (12m) 7th till bend, ran on 6th. 19⁄19 703 (14m) fought around 3rd place all the way. 159⁄19 906 (12m) 3rd
till 400, 4th till 350 then dropped back few places, ran on 6th.

REVELATOR
6

M18-19 - 213⁄19 1999 (12m) fought around 9th all the way. Pn19 - 168⁄19 429 (10m)
7th till bend, 8th till 400, ended 9th. 19⁄19 716 (12m) always in the rear.

HIGHDARE

M18-19 - 242⁄19 1657 (10m) 5th till bend, 6th till 400, ran on 7th. 64⁄19 22412 (10m)
4th till bend, 5th till 450 then dropped back few places, ran on 12th. 134⁄19 23612 (12m) 3rd till bend, 4th till 400
then dropped back few places, ran on 12th. Pn19 - 118⁄19 282 (12m) led till 200, finish 2nd. 318⁄19 652 (10m)
led till 200, finish 2nd. 289⁄19 1074 (12m) led till 250, 2nd till 200 then dropped back, ran on 4th.

GOD’S DECREE

M18-19 - 134⁄19 2357 (18m) 5th till bend, 6th till 450, ran on 7th. Pn19 - 38⁄19 205
(12m) 11th till bend then recovered good ground in the straight. ran on 5th. 158⁄19 392 (14m) came up well from
5th place at the bend, finish 2nd. 318⁄19 668 (16m) 10th till bend, 9th till 400, ended 8th. 149⁄19 835 (14m) 9th
till bend, 8th till 400 then improved few places, ran on 5th. 289⁄19 1115 (12m) 11th till bend,10th till 400 then
improved few places, ran on 5th.

GANDALF

M18-19 - 313⁄19 2216 (12m) 2nd till 400, 3rd till 300 then dropped back few places,
242 (10m) led till beaten near post then finish close 2nd. Pn19 - 267⁄19 1410 (10m) always
ran on 6th.
rear in the bunch. 168⁄19 466 (10m) hereabout 6th place all the way. 318⁄19 646 (12m) 5th till bend, ran on 6th.
159⁄19 888 (12m) 12th till bend, 11th till 450, 10th till 400, 9th till 300, ran on 8th.

ROYAL ACE

144⁄19
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